
to die miaid-io- r town. II w her heat t
boat attJibly when, by Hit: waiting ovon- -

ing light, the homo even lo llut miser,
nblc phlUihuoil w.h seen aiiln. Jifunn
1.. I. i.l. -- I." f. . I.. ...... M. UmiiAitiiil ....

(IIU I4lr.ll Sllu Biuiyill'" llin iiuuavuui nu
iarnV voree, no aTtiOltttii mel her can

all that said Wis, !,you're horn
tit'last,' Hut by ami hy, when It was

hinted lhat tho lardoi was empty ami
the relic of llhost) foiir bright pounds
Were ((ecu, more civil words were
heard,, jvliifh, warming nto a foil title
of kindnefty lasted, 'Vijplabjy Jasiejl,. till

"tho'lasi Stilling wis spent:; thetiihen
l.iughffljr, hk" poverty to .coini hc ws
ordered tojravul back to London In'Bie
best fashion sho could.

(Concluded in our next,)

PROTECTION TO AMERICAN IN

DUSTRY.

--Lei the Laborcr,Farntcr and Manu,

:facturcr Head.

l'he following is an extract from a

speech delivered at a Demociatic meet-

ing in New York, by George Ban-fmft-

ureal American Historian, and

now thfe'DcniOcratfc candidate for" Gov- -
T

icrnniyttt Massachusetts;
The condition of our domestic indus

try ask discrimlnalron, and by disrrim-inalio- n

obtains protection. 'But the
)imit to that protection must be a duty
for revenue, nol a duty for prohibition.
Such a Uut y" is always a sufficient pro-lectio- n.

In the colonial times, even a

mnall duty and trifling were dreaded hy
England, and forbidden as a dangerous
encouragement to American industry.
The idea-o- f a discriminating revenue
tariff and no more, as sufficient for

American labor, comes sanctioned by
:il I the weight of the Fathers of the

the Revolutlnn-b- y the feats of England
by the early judgment of America.

We ma sYrltty --adopt the tule that? the
discriminating duty for protection
must never exceed the point of greatest
productiveness ofevenue, and.lhe end
of such protection must be to sus-tai- n

hfi manufacturer, so that he may

rise above the narrow thought of monop-

oly market at home, apd seek, by hon-

orable competition, to win the neutral
tnask ts of the world; and, finally, there
should be discrimination to avoid un-

reasonable taxation of labor. TJie last

point, more than anv oilier, is of I lit
Hi.pnpsi interest to the community. One
ef the whig banners that waves in youi
c.ty bears as it motto 'Protection to

American Labor The Nation's Wealth

riorum or the laborer. -

Mr. .Bancroft then proceeded to trace
Mho relation of the high tariff policy in
the, protection of American labor.

Our opponents, said he, propose pro-lecti-

lo American labor by subjecting
--American labor to grievous taxa
tion. Their .philanthropy has made
the astonishing discovery, that labor
should sue lor the privilege of being

.grievously taxen. .For cotton jacconcts
.for the ciolhing of his children, the

must pay sixiy per cent duty;
if his friend dies, ho must pay tor
the cambric for the shroud, sixty to
eighty ptrcent. tax,.fur (the mourning
crape, or silk, more than ixt.y'Jbur
percent. And this is protection to

our.'opponerits purpose nothing.Vel-le- r

to secuce.lhe 'nation's wealth and
the poor man's rights,' than to tax him
focavily fromr'the cradle to the grave.The
system for the laborer fails utleily of ils
effect Ii does not enhancethe wanes of la

'bor.The prices of labor in our manufac
turing-csiablishnienlaar- about ten pei
higher than those paid in Lancashire;
and that superiorly of wages is make up
the nianufaciurer by mora than propor
tionale increaae.of production throuh

i the greater ingenuity and activity ol
ihc. American daborer.

Further: All taxes enter into the'cosl
reproduction, and so into (ho price, of

the article produced. As taxes increase,
prices xjjust increase;; and every increase
in 'jrjcrJiiiar'rVs'io fTil'VmWorfleWe.ii
market,; iriuis.the neutral market fs lost
and the demaiid r laboris consequent"

My diminished. ;Furihcr; lite say stem
imposes duties in such a manner as to
diminish the powers of UborJo employ
it successfully ir. many branches. .Wit

mess the shipping inicresis. It has been!
said liwt.ihe fnsi )ctiiioi) for protection'
came' O.om 'stiip. wriglii of Uharlostd wn,
booth Carolina; proba)l.y f,um (.mourn- -
ers there. Bui if the fi.si petition did
cumo.fiom shipwright?, dearly do the)
rue it. A hundred and Iwcnly ynarr
ago tho ship .yards .fur English nuM.
chants were vety much in Now York
and Ntnv Englaiid.Amcrica uuilfa liigp
part ol IheBritieh chipping, and 'fun..
Mied fiiies fur shlupinii sureoskfullv
to Ih J'fcnch.frSpaniNhil.iLnds.'' Now
ihc dunes,on cordagrltSflil.cloths. c,h,iink,,
chain cablf,c.opper. and inin bults.tnakt
ship building dearer lhan.in Europeout

--MiiifWMflht,, are ul'e ry excluded frou
tM iy)y of forpjgncc?, atnl our ,owi

shipf arc sent lo foreign polls to refilled
and thu our legislalioii, ur ftpin tmly
protecting American labor, condemn
our riitTJ, ailut.ikcrtf to no incoiiii- -

I(r tl,l.. I..-- ., ..f ......iiuihuiu luaa w, cuijliuj ilium.
I'ho old fashioned restrictive- - system

ilsu n( which the rem tins siill Utitir
with us, levied and still levies
taxes on consumption, on articles of
fooil-irli- ch v necessary to every family.

v such taxes operates like poll taxes,
to bo'lcvicd daily, they,, .arc injurious lb,
'.'LV. "A . , . .i I I

inu aiaiuinciurcf , buqjio mo lauQreii
they are ,wijtftrss lhay Virtually lay a

hiirdeu on pursous,aud not on propcity..
IN or is this all. We have corrccleil
much in Die worst features of the res
trictive sysiem. But much remains lo
he done. the discrimination of duties
us it ituw exists, fjvorini' ai tides ol
luxury, is grievously and most upeqial.
y severe on the laborer. I he coirspi

carpets' for rxample, pay sixty per cent,
duty, I he finer heavier and more uni
versally used silks pay nearly four times
is much on their cost as the., finer and
mm c ili'iicale. And this holds true fur
many other ai tides of vety general use.
This discrimination now fjvers the
tuxurious, and burdens the poor. This
should he revized. Are our opponets
sinteie? And will jliey, agree ly. such
if.visal? Ouo word lo Hut opponent's
Ttiey profess lo join us in regard foi
labot But the relief and elevation of
leboring class must be achieved by their
own toil, and their own intelligence
They demand the oppoitunity for in-

struction and inlolleciu il culture. By
means of mental culture the humblest
mechanic nlay stand among the wisest,
as well as among the best of minkind.
(Cries of 'Thai's tho Truth!') His is a

large heart, capable of love forchildien
wilt;, friends, freemen and country.
His is a keen eye, suited to grow famil-iar- y

wilh the beauties of that creation
which God madejso lovely and so ob- -

serveable. To vindicate the rifthts ol
American lahorers is the first duty ol
America, and for that end lo ensure to
therir the time for improvement.

We return, then.to the principle that,
so. far as the tariff is to discriminate in

regard to the labor, il should do, what
hasjnever yet been done, discriminau
in tavor of the laborrer, by levying the
heaviest loxes on articles of luxury.
(Tremendous cheering and loud crirs
jf 'that's the American doctrine) In
like manner, in the arrangement of the
Urifl, the interests of agriculture must
Uu consulted; and for :he manufacturer,
ve incifrt, that the gieat desiRti should
ml ho to give sudden profns,ihe rest'.lu

of hazjrd.but to ensure equal and steady
prblectiun, and thus lead him to com
pete with the ureal markets of the woild.

.. ii ii - ..-.- ' ii.'i n. uc needs as ms his uesl allies n

sound currency and well regulated ex- -

lianges. Good' exchanups are secured.
not by, a Bink of the United States, but
the regular action of commercial nidus
uy. Tim meichanls aro the treat re- -

gulaloitf uf exchanges let them nevci
abdicate their office. For the securiix
of the curruni'v, iheru is no rcsoutct- -

hut a steady leard lo the metullic
basis.

A fluctuating currency as il expands
raises the prices, invites foreignois In
excessive competition for our own mar- -

kels, drives us from neutral and fdreii;i
markets and then the vast balance foi
importations must be paid in money, &

the expoits ol the specie lakes awa)
the support of tho artificial currency
which totters and crumbles for the want
of a solid foundalion. Then follow."
lepression. The paper currency in ilt
excessive contractions and expansion
is runious to the manulaclurer, it is lo
him like a bad null stream, swollen bv
every storm, and summer dried in the
lime of need. A close adherence to the
metallic standard can alone secure a

Steady flow of credit and of money.
From tliu Knit on" Sentinel.

Ilcntl Itu.iri ! I fit cad I ' !

A NJITIQXJIL IMNK.THE Jll'Off- -

HD LEADING milG MEASURE,
J lie .Whie Convention whiuh nnminmnfl

llenrv U):iv. nlcdccil iIipiuhrI
IValjy, biiltntuc.h-Vajr-.a- s ta.plnv find lotise' on the subject, in favoi of n Ns
tioif ai Bank, by placing, as number one ol
the objects to be accomplished by their suc-
cess, a well regulated National Curren- -

'I'iie mass ratification convention, which
net at llrfhiinnre on. the same dav.of whirl.
hihit iM. Clayton was iho J'rcid8iit con
lirmed and explained this iow of' the sub
cct, by flccliiitn as ono of tho results ol

ivlug surcffssZY A7rton Currcucu whicl
.hall be of unifortn par value in every pan
ii inu umnii.uiiu wuieu may ue transmuted

iinni one sociion to any part ol another
wiumu uiecouni or ucprcciation,-- and at tlx
smallest possible

. .
Iocs. To

.
Le crciind Injsucn moans and instrumentalities, as shall

cnnitnenu tjip msrlves to tho windom of the
r,e KIB Voimrcss, counselled and aided.
not obstructed. buU ilnvned by u cenuiue
whifi 'resident." ' '

Henry Cay in m sperrh, in the Senate
ai inc'cxira actsinn ol IBH.nn inirodue
inp one til ins tuns for a National

.
Hank.

IIfilarcd in iButjnage never .to bfr forr,u
ten

'If wo pots all other contemplated mens
tires, and fall to pass this, we shall fall far
short ol the just expectations or a puttering
nonnlp. But Iho naisaeo of this ONLY.
WI I'UOU I' ANY 0T1II3II MllURIS,
would havo fully justlhed the conroution of

Uonircss.'
I Ins bill, and vol another, it will bo re

collected, passed a whii; Scnuio and Con
grcsg, but; thanks to John Tyleu he couhi
not, in violation of his own oath and the
Constitution of the U. Slates, sanction such
nVbilli It was'fiir those volna lt"t Mr.
Clay, in pouring out 'the vials of Ii js wrath'
upon tho devoted head of the President,
ijhvo utterance to the following lachrymose
sentiment,to be round in his speech on lhat
occasion:

I came to Washington at the commonce
mcnt of tho session, with tin? most conn
lent and buoyant hopes, that tho wliics
Would be able la carry a'l their prominent
measures, nnd ESPECIALLY A DANK
OF THE UNITED STATES, by far
the one of the greatest immediate import

'ance
In his speech at Macon, Georgia, in A

pril last Henry Clay inadu use of the foi
lowing omphalic laniuage .

1 A AI IN FAVUK Ol'' AN U.S.UANK;
all nations show us the example.'

In his speech at Uhurlestoii, South Caro
linn, about the same time, Air. Clay 6poke
as hilluws: . ,

'i 't.cojijc'rfrl tyai il jsiecensry loMchjtier
a Nuiional unk, to regulate and contrul 'the
monetary system, and keep it from oxplo
ston and mischief that a NATIONAL
HANK is necessary to secure a National
Currency, which is as necessary to a nation
as laws.'

Thoso things, together with tho fact thai
the whigH, when they had a majority in
Congress in 8tl,, passed no less thaii twn
Bank Uills, which would hare buco.mo
la, but for the manly independence- - ol
President Tyler, in vetoing them, are e
uough to satisfy every one, that the, whip
party, in the event of success, is pledged to
the establishment of a National It.ink. Vet
still, here the whigs and whig orators havi
iinifnimly denied it.

We took occasion, in our paper of llic
5ih ull. to publish an extract from the
speech of the Bon. Joseph h While, late

O. from Indiana, and now an itiner
ml whig smmper, made to tlio young
whigs ol IN. Yurk. last month, anil pub
lished in the Now York Express, a Whip
paper, in which he is distinctly represented
as avowing it as one of the leading . ineas
.ires of the ffliig parly The extract leads
as follows : y .

'The Whig party stand again, I am,,, com
pelled to sy committed to die issue, ,of A

NATIONAL BANK, (applause.) I know
there aro a set of men and politiciaus in the
whig ranks who go against a Dank, but it

is idle to deny that this is a whig measure,
and whenever, a whig orator or edilur di
nies the issue, his whigUm should be Mis
trusted: He was either ignorant of what
waB a whig principle, or being wise he
sought to cuncealJtt.L(ir-Pue.I..w- i;l tuthorj
Thaii' abandon one whtir nrihSt rVtn

I'he policy was a comprq'lien- -

sive one. It embraced the tnlerests of die
whole Union. In the west a Tariff war
ouceded to die North lo protect her in he..

iuanuf.it lures, but the West, tho whole
Valley of ilia Mississippi, asked for a Na
Mount li u i li In reinilaio thu tiado and ex
changes uf the conn try. Thu West de
iiiHnda a National Bunk, and who says nay.
The balance of trade nr,d exchangeris in
fivor of tins cily, and though we in Nen
VnrK did not desire a Wational II jik- there
veie '.huso who did, and they were bound
with us in one couwnuii bond of faith
(Applause.) I npoak from and for wliiu
principles when I say that a National Bank
was one of the issues of 1810. Nama tin
institution what you please, but give it the
power ant! principles, of a great national
regulator, wilh power to cqualizo t'heieur-rency-

.'

I Ins extract was pronounced, bv somi
of the Jack vkw Wmos in this ruL-io- :.

mere fabrication. It so happened, howevci
that Mr. White himBelf, was hero on Fri
day night last, iho 27th ult., to address the
whig?, on which occasion a sneral inviia
lion was given to the democracy lo , attend,
when the following letter was addrolsed to
nitn;

Eabton, Sept. V.7, 1811.
Hon. Jos L. White

Sir The enclosed paper, published in
our borough, contains an extract (marked,)
purporting to be taken from a speech deliv
rtred by you in that cily, some limo during
die pending contest. As this exliact fully
ind fairly identifies the Whitf nartv a ilo- -

itiends ofij .National Bankiand jis it appears
in be the wish of lhat parly hereabouts to
asK hub nnporianl quesiion, wo appeal to
you, as an honest and independent Whiff,
to stato in your address loilie people of ihU
borough, on this evening, whether this ex-
tract is fairly made or not.

The Editor of the 'Sentinel,' in, whose
paper the extract is published, has authori-
zed us io assure yon, that ho will lake pltak
tire in correcting any erroneous impress
ions its publication may have had upon the
minds of his readers, if you aie nvjarepro
scnlcd thereby. ,

Very Respectfully, tic,
J. A Dumlap, Ed Scut. F. W. Fuller
Ji Glanry Jones John It. Finlcv,
Lowis Heiehardt Josenh Savitz'
Joseph Horn O. E Weycandt
Abniham bigtuan, jr. Samuel Waller.
i ;Jn his speech delivered in the Public
triiurc in this hmmieh.
alluded to, in answer to the nljovo Jelicr, In-

distinctly admitted thai iho extracts allribu
ted to him by the New York Express, and
as quoted by us. were substantiallv rnrrnnl.
'llesjid.ii.might not be lit j eiac language,

but the sentimcnls he did not deny, and dit
ilnclly, reiterated them to his audionco at
his present sentiments of the parly.

Mr. White il will bo recollected is ad
milted on all. hands, bv tho wIiIl's to bo

correct cxponenliof Mr. Clay's views mid

toolings.
We thus shew that whifs aro nledrred In

establish a Nationtl Bank,
1. By iho resolutions of their Bultimoro

Cnnvcniiou, nominating Mr. Clay, and
their latificatmn meeting,
it 2. By Mr Clay's bwnj)ao(, speeches,
jnd voles. -

3. By the speech of iho Hon. Joseph L.
Whito his snecial friend and travellini!
speech maker.

"TllUTH WlTUOfT fKAIt

s.i runn.iv, oct i, mil.

lOJl PRESIDENT,

JAMES K. POLK.
VICE PRESIDENT,

GrEOISGBji M. DAILI.AS0

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS- -

Wilson McCanuluss, Senatorial
sa DlMOCK,

llKPHKSKNTATIVn.
1 Oeorgo 1'. Lehman 13 (Jeorge KchnaMo

i Chriitinn Kiioasn M Nutlianicl II. JJIdicJ
3 Win. 11. Smith 15 W.N. Irvino
t John Hill (Phil.) 10 James Woodbttrn
5 Samuel li. Leech 17 Hugh Motugomcry
G Samuel Camp, IR Iaac nkdiy
7 Jesse Sharp 10 John Mathews
8 N. W. Sample 20 Wm. ruttcrson
0 Win. Ileiilenricli '21 Andrew Uurko

kO Ciii:ruil ihiiner 22 John M'Oill
11 Stephen Ualdy 23 Christian Myers
IS Jonuh DrewHtcr 21 Vobcrt Urr

YOUNG H1CKOHY CLUIL

The Club will meet on Monday evening
Oct. ,21 at early calidlplightHat the Acad

urny in Hopkinsville. 'I'uinnut,
The regular meelinirs of the Club will

hereafter bo on evciy .Monday evening, at

ho above place.

A Glorious Victory.
SHUNK ELECTED BY 5000-Fro-

the' returns published in to day's
paper, it will be seen that Francis U.Snunk
the democratic candidate for Governor, has

been elected by more than 5(100 majority,
wit withstanding the bargain and sain be

tween the whigs and natives in Philadel-

phia, by which the democrats lost about

7000 votes. This is certainly a glorious

yjleHynd secures the state, beyond a

jority.

THE BUCKEYE BEAR.
TJiis nnimtd paid us a visit on Monday

ivening last, and grunted to a few coons
who assembleu lo hear him. His grunt
was a medlev of cverv thinu firnln.nl.imr' ' " w..,...fi,
mil the whole of it may be summed upas
follows:

" I wan hem four yc.ir ago, and I have
i:omn again, (cheers ) The democrat are
dl fools, (applause.) They are all for free
trade, and so is Polk I was onco a demn
-- rat, and they say I sloie a horse and loft
Hie party, (cheers.) The question of r.

bank has nothing to do with tho election of
llenry'Ulay. (mum.) SlirrnWclcctioh iV

i triumph ol 1'opery, as I was told that six
ty Irishmen came over in one ship last
spring, with their naturalization papers in
liuir pockets. 1 his is ovidence'llisl it is a

Popish victory, (cheers,) I have been rol
ten egged, and It has cost me several dol'- -

tars to.'ot my clethes cleaned; but Icon- -

tiiiuc grunting because I am paid for it.
Way will get this state, and mv intimate
friend, Joseph It. Chandler, says that he
lias heard from Mississippi, and that slate
will give her vote for Clay, and ho will
suiely bo eleeled1 Good bye." fTre.
mondous cheering. J

Alclantlltoly Accident In the. hurry of

puiting our paper lo press last wesk, we
neglected to mention iho sudden death ol

Mr. Thomas Hamlin, of this place, who
was instantly killed, on tho 5th inst. while
mining iron ore on the farm of Mr. Eyer.
lie bad boon engaged uncovering oro atone,
dicre being about five feet of earlh above it,
when, from appearances at tho time he was
found, thero was n sudden slide from the
bank, which entirely covered him up, with
die exception of one hand and a part of his
head, and undoubtedly instantly killed him.
Ho lias left a wife and seven children to
mourn his loss.

Some people are astonished ot the confus
oil and ''contradictory nature of Mr,Clay'i'
late Ictloison Texas and othor manors.
The fact is. Mr. Clay hav bean so terribly
frightened nl the recent flections, lhal' lie
don't know fyimielfj .('

JUnliic Kcntly.
Wo call upon tho Bcmocrats to awake

to the great importance of the contest that Is

loss than two wcpks,lo,be decided between
Democracy and fcdcfalisnt( Wo believr--

the people feel tho jmporlanco of energetic
and (locirsivo action, yet wo fear thai they
will doUy the actual necessary preparatory
step unlit it is too late, The whigs have

secrotly affected the moat porfocj nrganiza
jiof)' Intevory town in the State,
and made arrangements to have every
voter out to the Polls Democrats be on

tho alert, and lose not a moment, to prifeci
your organization. Ifllin whig parly can

spend limo and money lo sntlan a corrupt
and licentious candidate, will you not

spend al least a day or two, to advance n

cause as holy as it is pure, snd a candidate
whose moral character is beyond suspicion.
There can bo no earthly doubt of tho com

plete discomfiture of tlio whig piny, ff tho

Democrats will only turn out on tho day of
tho election. If they stay at homo we

know we shall bo beaten. Bo up tho work
well then, and leave no loom for excuse
after tho election, that so many , democrats
fomajrtfd sf homc.in ihis.aoiniJat, and tht
Iho tuajnrity'fWould hive been' so and so had
thoy all been nut. If We are bnnicn let it

be said lhat your exertions deserved a victo

ryl Let not tho pretended apathy of your
federal neighbor makg,,you indifferent; rest
assured ho is acting the possum and if he

docs nol work in the day timo he like the

emblem of his patty PHOWLES about at

mailt.
KEMEMHER DEMOCRATS; you

fiehi for LIBERTY Youi enemies for

money and power. Yoti fight for iho pre
servation of our freo and glorious Constit
tition THEY for a fifty million bank;
the restriction of tho Right of Suffrage, &

tho establishment of n privileged aristocracy
that will rido over tlis, laboring men booted
and spurred,

DEMOCRATS fight for equal laws and

exact justice lo all men. Federalists that
an aristocracy may raiso its hydra head
and ciind lo the earth tho poor, as is Un

ease in Europe.
Democrats, Remcmbei these things and

prepare lo meet ihe eactnics your liberties
at the ballot box; and your triumph will be

as L'reat as lhat achieved by the father

of your principles overy tho elder Adams.

Neari Saturday Gazette and Ladies
Museum, This is the title of a now litera
ry paper, the first number now lie's on- - our
tahlevJtju of the Phdadel
pnfabflpirday Museum, ci!itellyTAr7"Jb
teph 0. Neal, of Charcoal Sketches Memo
ry, whose very name is a tower of strengtl
to Buy literary publication, and a sure guBr
anlee lhat any publication with which he
is connected will be a useful and entertain
ing paper. I ho contents of tho number
oetore us, aro grave an-- gay, instructive
and amusing, in fact, something for all
tastes and nothing to offend. Wo most
iiheeifully recommend tho paper to "those
who are dcsiious of taking a Miscellaneous
weekly paper.

K7Dcuioi rais of Columbia, remember
Friday, the firsi day of November. On
thtjt di'y you ro lo gAl your voles for a

I'rcsidoht of iho Uniiod States. ''You art
to decide whether you will have a fifty
Million Bank fastened upon you, for half o

tcnturyj to eontrol the government of your
country; or whether you will livo and die
like freemen, untrammelled by' the reckless
conduct of tho officers of another lawless
moneyed institution. Donl forget then the
day of election. Be at your post early,and
sco thai your neighbor cornea along wilh
you. Let no man Klay at home. Tho dec
tion may turn on ono singlo vote. Act as
though lhat vote was yours, uml victory
will crown our clToiis, and democratic prin
tiples and measures will tftumph

1606
Was tho Democratic majority for OIJ

Shunk in Columbia county. Wo can ea
sily swell this majority to 1700 on tlfo firei
day of November, if we only will to do it,
Then let us do it. Buckle on your armour
democrais.for the fighijoomo up to the polls
dotorminedto conrjtierfor tho good of your
posterity. Remember tho watch word,
'No United Stales Bank,' and cast your
votes for James K. Polk and Gcorgo M.
Dallas, and victory will be ours.

Look at the returns from Moihor Cum
ijojlarul, where the 'whig papers deofarcd
that 1500 Democrats had descried JAMES
K. POLK ! .05 majority for the whigs

f
in

1840, now 37 for iho Dcmocrals. S'lrangc
kind of dtsenion this,

The wings have ittcir crowing before 1

election, while tho democrats rrjoicc after-ws- rr

Bi For two days utter the Into "election
(hero was nothing lo bo hcarii in .this vj.
cinity, but the boasting an,) singing ,tjf i'he

coons for their victory Ir JIio sialet inHjyT
the third day, they becama hnsrsita'nd tho

news of the fourth was n choker, uei.rly
throwing them into fiti. Tho sixth gao
thorn tho cholic, and they wcae dead coons

' ' ""rin rsarnesl.
'! ' ' 1 111: '

COLUMBIA COUNTY ELECTION.

Official.
Govchnor.

It. Shunk, a. ion
Maiklo, 1,503

Majority for Shunk, l,GpG
CoNORKSS.

Loib. Mark. Butler.
Columbia, 1,773 1.U03 1,570

'Luzerne, 2,052 405 2,702
Wyoming, 771 10 778
Loib's majoiily over Mack,. 3,7 19
Lofb's majority over Butler, 337

Srnate.
Ross. ' Beaumont. Davis,

Cohimbia', 2?24.T ' 1.748 ' " 63

Luzerne, 2,407 2,700 787
Ross' majority over Beaumont, tan
Ross majority over Davis, 3,28

Assembly.
Thomas A. Funston, 2,075
Elijah G. Rickets, 1.443
Joseph Brobst, 1.190
Funafuti's umjoiity over Rickets; G32
Funsloii's majority over Brobst, '870

CoMMISStONkR.

Frederick Mc Bride, 2.108
David Derr, """" 1,100
lames Simonton, 2305
McBride's majority over Derr, 912
McBride's majority over Simonton, 84)3

Aupfjron.
Peler Kline, 1,920
Charles II. Hess, 1.212
El wood Hughes, 1,318
Kline'B "majority ovei Hess, 7t'k
Kline's majority over-nujrhe- s, 578

Caxal Comjussionicr,
Joshua Hartshorne, 3,030
Simeon Guildford, 1,408

Hartsliorne's major ty, 1,532
Main Line.

Against the sale, 3,105
For the sale; 455

Majority against tho sale. 2950
CoiigrcKKiucji Elected;

Tivr wt..C.ojcTnor- - GlllWKv
by a majority of .5000,- afldr the rcSiilt
to Philadelphia, (a result which can not
he bi ought about again,) is sufficient to
convince any sane human being that
Homy Clay never receives' the electoial
vole of Pennsylvania. Hut wo have
other evidences of the popular will.
Look at the result of the Congressional
elections :

1H district L. C. Levin, Nal.
2d J. R. Ingeuoll, whig,
3d John II, Campbell, Native.
4ih C. J. logersoll, Democrat.
5th JacobS Yost,Demoerai.
Gib Jacob Erdnian, Democrat.
7ih A. R. M'llvainr, Whig:
8ih John Sirohm, Whig.
9th John Hitler, Democraf.
10th Richard4Br.odhead,Dem.
i'tth 0. D LeibVDemocrat. '

12lh David Wilrriot, Democrat.
13ih James Pollock, whig.
Milt Alexander Ramsey, whig.
15th Moses , Dem.
16th James Black, Democrat.
17th John Blanclurd, whie.
Ifith Doubtful. t
19th Henry D. Foster, Dem.
20th John" II. Ewicg. whig.
21st Cornelius Darragh, whig.
22d W. S. Garvin,Democrat.
23d James Thompson, Dem.
24th James McKennsn, JJem.

Hccanitulation :
Democrats' 13
Whigs, 8-

Natives, 2
In tfic 2Slh'Concros31'.. 14 VvliSiis and

10 democrats. '
Now look at tho Sonotc:
Democrats, . r ai
Whigs, ji
Natives, - - i
And the House of Representatives :
Democrats, 53
Whigs, 37
Natives, '

.3
Thus it will Le perceived the Demo.

crats of Pennsylvania have elected
A Democratic Governor,
A Democratic Senate,
A Democratic House of Rcprcscnta-live- s,

A majority of Congressmen,
And proven Wie.Qld Kcytono to be
j DEMOCATlC ALL OVER?

Joel W, Whito, of Connecticut, h as beeii
appointed Consul to Liverpool. He was
tho President of the Tyler. Baltimore Con- -
ti a tn inn' '

r

4


